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C-type: For each numbered item or question, indicate whether it is associated with: 

(A) A only 

(B) B only 

(C) Both A and B 

(D) Neither A nor B 

 

(   ) 1. Which enzyme is responsible for the conversion of acetaldehyde to acetate in 

human? 

A. Aldehyde dehydrogenase 1  

B. Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 

 

解答：  C  

題目之出處：Acta Neurol Taiwan 2012;21:39-431  

 

(   ) 2. Acoustic neuroma could arise from: 

A. Vestibular branch of the eighth cranial nerve  

B. Cochlear branch of the eighth cranial nerve  

 

解答：  C  

題目之出處： Merritt’s Textbook of Neurology 12th Edition , Chapter 59. Page 381  

 

(   ) 3. Gliomas of all grades may be seen with increased incidence in patients with: 

A. Neurofibromatosis Type I  

B. Neurofibromatosis Type II 
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解答：  B  

題目之出處：  Merritt’s Textbook of Neurology 12th Edition , Chapter 61. Page395 

 

(   ) 4. Which description is TRUE?                                                      

A. The late enhancement in brain CT of intracerebral hemorrhage is ring-like, and 

the hemorrhagic infarction is Gyral-type.          

B. The angiography characteristic of intracerebral hemorrhage is mass effect and 

the hemorrhagic infarction is branch occlusion.  

 

解答： (C)  

題目之出處：Neurology In Clinical Practice, 6th Edition, p.1060 (Table.51B.1) 

 

(   ) 5. Which of the following neurocutaneous diseases could be a risk factor of 

intracranial aneurysm?                                                         

A. Neurofibromatosis type 1  

B. Tuberous sclerosis  

 

解答：  ( C )  

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 6th Edition, p.1075 

 

(   ) 6. Which of the following is related to stroke? 

A. Systemic sclerosis 

B. Cogan syndrome 

 

解答：   C   

題目之出處：Merritt’s neurology, 12th edition, p325                              

Rheumatology (Oxford). 2013 Jan;52(1):161-5. Systemic sclerosis and risk of ischaemic stroke: 

a nationwide cohort study 
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(   ) 7. Which of the following fulfilled the latest (2014) ILAE “Definition of 

epilepsy”?                                                   

A. Two reflex seizures occurring >24 hours apart    

B. Only one unprovoked seizure and a 70% probability of further seizures 

 

解答：  C  

題目之出處：台灣癲癇醫學會癲癇治療指引 2015& ILAE official report (Fisher et al. 2014 

Epilepsia) 

 

(   ) 8. During status epilepticus, which EEG pattern is important to monitor the 

effects of treatment?   

A. Burst-supression pattern   

B. Diffuse background slowing   

 

解答：   A   

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 5th Edition, P924 

 

(   ) 9. About posttraumatic epilepsy: 

A. Seizures develop as high as 50% in those with penetrating head injury. 

B. Immediate seizure is not a risk factor for subsequent late seizures. 

 

解答：C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s neurology 12th edition 2010, p492  

 

(   ) 10. Which description is TRUE?                                                    

A. Myasthenia gravis showed decreased CAMP and decremental response in low 

frequency repetitive nerve stimulation.  

B. Lambert-Eaton myasthenic syndrome showed normal or low CAMP and 

incremental response in high frequency repetitive nerve stimulation.  
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解答：  (B)  

題目之出處： Neurology in Clinical Practice, 6th Edition, p.417 

 

(   ) 11. Myokymia is seen in which of the following disease? 

A. Episodic ataxia type 2 

B. Isaac syndrome 

 

解答：B 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology 12th edition, Chapter 124, p.777 and Chapter 145, p.890 

 

(   ) 12. Which predicts poor prognosis of acute inflammatory demyelinating 

polyradiculoneuritis?     

A. Significant decreased compound muscle action potential in nerve conduction 

velocity study  

B. Significant elevation of protein level in cerebrospinal fluid   

 

解答：  A  

題目之出處：Adam’s Principles of Neurology, 10th edition p.1324 

 

(   ) 13. Which of the following about Tourette syndrome is TRUE? 

A. Premonitory sensations, intermittency, and surpressibility help distinguish tics 

from most other movement disorders. 

B. Dopamine antagonist and depletors are effective for motor and phonic tics, and are 

often used as first-line treatment. 

 

解答：  A  

題目之出處：Merritt’s 12th edition p.735-736 
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(   ) 14. Lesch-Nyhan syndrome is:  

 

A. X linked and related to HGPRT deficiency   

B. A pyrimidine metabolism dysfunction       

 

解答：   A   

題目之出處： NICP, 6th edition, p 1465 

 

(   ) 15. According to the third report of the dementia with lewy bodies (DLB) 

consortium and current diagnosis criteria, which suggests features of diagnosing a 

patient with DLB  

 

A. REM sleep behavior disorder 

B. Severe neuroleptic sensitivity 

 

解答： C 

題目之出處:NEUROLOGY 2005;65:1863–1872 Neurology in clinical practice, 5th edition 

 

(   ) 16. Which of the following about serotonin syndrome is TRUE? 

A. Present symptoms of confusion, restlessness, tremor, tachycardia, hypertension, 

clonus, hyperreflexia, shivering, and diaphoresis 

B. Treatment including discontinuation of precipitating drugs, benzodiazepines, and 

bromocriptine 

 

解答：(A) 

題目之出處：Ａdam’s and Victor’s: Principles of neurology 10th , p. 1212 

 

(   ) 17. Which of the following about fungus-related central nerve system infection 

is TRUE?  
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A. Fungus often causes encephalitis. 

B. Cryptococcus neoformans is the most common fungal infection affecting the 

nervous system.  

 

解答：   B  

題目之出處：Merritt’s neurology, 12th edition, chap. 28 

                  

(   ) 18. Which of the following about critical illness polyneuropathy is TRUE? 

A. Pain or parethesia are main features of critical illness polyneuropathy. 

B. Critical illness polyneuropathy is mostly axonal neuropathy 

 

解答：B 

題目之出處：NICP 6th, p1998 

 

(   ) 19. Which of the following presents with facial weakness? 

A. Emery-dreifuss muscular dystrophy 

B. Facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy 

 

解答：(B) 

題目之出處: Merritt’s Neurology, 12th Ed p.866 

 

(   ) 20. Heredity neuropathy related to PMP 22 gene  

A. CMT1A  

B. HNPP  

解答：(C)  

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 6th Ed p.1942 
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(   ) 21. Myopathy commonly manifests with distal weakness? 

A. Miyoshi myopathy 

B. Myotonic dystrophy 

 

解答： C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 12 th edition, p. 867 

 

(   ) 22. Which statement about acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (ADEM) is 

TRUE? 

A. Characteristic features of ADEM include fever, loss of consciousness and 

presence of Babinski sign. 

B. Gray-matter involvement may be noted in brain MRI. 

 

解答：C 

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 5th ed p. 1609-1611. 

考古 

 

(   ) 23. Which of the following is acquired demyelinating disease? 

A. Alexander’s disease 

B. Marchiafava-Bignami disease 

 

解答： B 

考古 

 

(   ) 24. About reversible cerebral vasoconstriction syndromes, which of the 

following is TRUE? 

A. Transcranial color-coded sonography is useful to stratify the risk of complications, 

such as ischemic stroke. 

B. The cardinal feature is recurrent thunderclap headaches, which may be triggered 

by defecation, bath, and Valsalva maneuvers. 
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解答： C 

題目之出處：Adams and Victor’s Principles of Neurology, 9th edition, p181 

 

(   ) 25. Which of the following may manifest with migraine? 

A. MELAS (mitochondria encephalopathy with lactate acidosis and stroke) 

B. CADASIL (cerebral autosomal dominant arteriopathy with subcortical 

leukoencephalopathy)  

 

解答：  C   

題目之出處： NICP 6th edition, p1478, 1026 

 

(   ) 26. Parietal hypometabolism on PET can be seen in: 

A. Alzheimer disease 

B. Dementia with Lewy bodies (DLB) 

 

解答：  C  

題目之出處： Merritt’s Neurololgy (12th edition), chapter 113 and 115 

 

(   ) 27. Which of the following about Frontotemporal Dementia is TRUE?     

A. Lower CSF tau and higher Aβ42 than controls 

B. Some have evidence of motor neuron degeneration or descending corticospinal 

tract degeneration. 

 

解答：  B  

題目之出處： Merritt’s Neurololgy (12th edition), p718 

 

(   ) 28. About the core clinical features of dementia with Lewy body (DLB): 

A. Fluctuating cognition 

B. Recurrent visual hallucination 

 

解答： C 
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考古 

 

(   ) 29. Macular cherry-red spots can be seen in? 

A. Tay-Sachs disease 

B. Sialidosis 

 

解答：  C   

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology 12th ed. Table 93-1. 

考古 

 

(   ) 30. Delayed sleep phase syndrome: 

A. Bright light in the evening 

B. Melatonin in the morning 

 

解答： D 

題目之出處：Merritte’s Neurology, 12th edition, Chap.158, Sleep Disorders, 

Disorders of Sleep-Wake Schedule 

 

 


